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ULIMIL IIOUriMlllO :
EXPECT NEARLY 1000 I

-- Principal Portland Agents the Kodaks, Cameras, Supplies

New Edison the Instrument Developing, Printing, Enlarging

Which Re-Creat-es Music Quick Service, Lowest Prices

Sixth Floor Main Floor

See Also " Fur Repaired and Remodeled ina Painting Studio, Direc- -

p 1ZT in Latest Style by Our Expert tion Mrs. Nellie G. Leymari, Now
a8e 7 Furriers. Open.

This Section Fourth Floor, Fifth Street Fifth Floor, Fifth Street This Sectionv J1ANNUAL; AI

News to Whet the Sunday Appetite A Feast of Good Things All Can Enjoy!
.'Special Attention to Be Paid :

to Draw Large Attendance
For Six Days Beginning Tomorrow Our Annualrrom uoos uistnci.

TO GIVE SPECIAL RATE

Our 15th Annual Doll Show
NOVEMBER 2-3- -4 $288 IN PRIZES TO BE GIVEN AWAY

Dress ypur favorite doll and enter it in this show. Every sort of doll may be
entered large doll, small doll, boy doV, girl doll, lady of fashion, character
baby, fantastic doll in a word, any doll you prefer. Detailed information at
our Toy Shop. Ask about the Doll Show tomorrow. Dress your doll; it may
win one of these valuable prizes :

October Sale Drags
&alara Will Ukely Adopt Con.errfc.

ttre Attitude In tbe scatter of Leg-

islation la Tola tSte.

and Toilet Articles
FREfe With every

pur chase ofFREE With every
50c box of
Face Powder

GRAND PRIZE S50 infold to the church,
fraternal lodge, society or charitable in-

stitution entering the best group of
dressed dolls, consisting of not less than
fifteen dolls.

SECOND GRAND PRIZE bo in gold to the
church, fraternal lodge, society or
charitable institution entering the sec-
ond best group of dressed dolls, consist-
ing of not less than fifteen dolls.

THIRD GRAND PRIZE 0 in golcTto the
church, fraternal lodge, society or
charitable institution entering the third
best group of dressed dolls, consisting

CD1T17 With ever
Jr KUlli jar of Vivo

Cold Cream
at 50c, a 25c bottle Lilas
Arly Talcum or 25c Mavis
Toilet Water.

rouge at 50c
made during this October
sale, a 10c eyebrow pencil.

purchased during this sale,
a 25c silver powder pencil.

Would YOU Like
to Learn to Sew?

Have you never wished that you could
make a dress or blouse or suit exactly after
your own ideas? Have you thought how
simple it would be to have a smart, com-
plete, new wardrobe if the cost of having
the apparel made could be eliminated? If so,
you will be glad to know that

MADAME COATES'
dressmaking classes will again be held at thU
store. Hundreds of Portland women arc now
profiting by the instruction given by Madame
Coates on her previous visits. Two classes
are being formed :

Class A Monday, Wednesday, Friday
Class B Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday
The instruction in both will be exactly thi

same. Every step from the very beginning
to finishing the garment is shown. The
course is complete. All work is under the
personal-supervisio- of Madame Coates, who
originated and instructed the first depart-
ment store school of dressmaking in America

Free Preliminary Lectures Wednes-
day, October 11th, and Thursday,
October 12th Auditorium, Sixth
Floor at 2 :30.
COURSE OF IS LESSONS, 75c

Register at Notion Counter, Main Floor, oi
Pattern Counter, Second Floor.

The date of th aleventh annual con-

vention of the Oregon Retatl Mer-- .'

chants' association was set yesterday
y the board of directors of the body

for February in, 20 and 21, 1917.
At attendance of nearly 1000 mer-chan- ts

Is anticipated.
Secretary L.. It. Merrick was selected

by the-- governlntr board to visit Coos
county with the Chamber of Commerce
excursion. October 8, for the purpose
of engendering enthusiasm In the Coos
county for the coming convention. In
thin district the association has a
membership of 160 and following two

. la,rg excursions there by the mer-
chants and manufacturers jof Portland
It is expected, that the dealers of the

r Coos county towns will reciprocate by
sending a large delegation t Portland
In February.

To Vlrit Other Sections.
" Mr. Merrick will visit every other
district in the state, subsequent to the
Coos excursion. In the interest of the
convention.

"The plans of those having In charge
' the February Merchants' convention In-

cludes an invitation to be sent to re-

tailers of the entire northwest," said
Mr. Merrick yesterday.

the Right
Supplied.

Demonstrating That We Are Never Undersold. We Reserve
to Limit Quantities That All Bona Fide Purchasers May Be of not less than fifteen dolls.

:OURTH GRAND PRIZE JS20 in gold to the

CLASS B PRIZE $10 white enamel Bureau
to the child entering the best-dress-

infant doll in long clothes.
CLASS C PRIZE $15 old Ivory Reed Chair,

upholstered, to the child entering the
best trousseau with doll and clothes.

CLASS D.1ST PRIZE $17.50 Doll House to
the child entering the best-diesse- d doll
twenty-fou- r inches, or over.

CLASS D, 2D PRIZE $17. So solid mahogany
Child's Table and Two Chairs to the
child entering the best-dress- ed doll sev-
enteen inches to twenty-foj- r inches.

CLASS D, 3D PRIZE $15 Stove with Uten-
sils to the child entering the best-dress- ed

doll seven to seventeen inches.
CLASS D, 4TH PRIZE $7.50 enamel Wash

Stand to the child entering the best-dress- ed

doll under six inches.
CLASS E PRIZE $5 Merchandise Order for

Toys to the child entering the best doll
impersonating a character.

CLASS F PRIZE $5 Work Basket to the
child entering the most oiiginal and
comical doll.

CLASS G PRIZE $6 Toy Kitchen with com-
plete outfit to the child entering the
most curious or interesting doll.

CLASS H PRIZE $8.50 solid mahogany
Colonial Doll Bed to the child entering

child entering the best group of dressedPATENT MEDICINESFACE POWDERS I MANICURE SPECIALS
i aons, consisting oi not less tnan live

TOOTH PASTES AND

POWDERS dolls.
Pod.0.lai: 33o50c Bell s

special 'at
25c Pray's Rosaline Oflp
reduced to ul
Beecham's AlabaHtrine.
SS?.V."JB5c AND 25c

20c25c Sanltol Tooth
Powder for 50c Sloan's Ltnlm'nt.QQft

special at UWl

60c La Blaclie Face OQa
Powder special at.. Uwo
60c Java Rice Face 07 a
Powder special at.. vlV
50c Poudre Grasse OQp
Face Powder at....
25c Swansdown Face I C
Powder special at.. "
2Bc Gossamer Face Ofl
Powder for

20c25c Cuticle Ice re-
duced to

25c Dr. Lyons' 17
Tooth Powder for. Mw
Revelation Tooth 0Cf
Powder for J

31c

I6c

33c

50c Mentholatum,
special at - . .

25c Mentholatum,
special at
50c Sal Hepatfca,
special at

10c Flexible Emery 7
Boards at '

FIFTH GRAND PRIZE $10 in gold to the
, child entering-,th- e second best group of

dressed dolls, consisting of not less than
five dolls.

CLASS A PRIZE $25 Tricycle to the child
, entering the best-dresse- d character baby

doll fifteen inches or over.
CLASS AA PRIZE $16 white enameled, up-

holstered Doll Carriage with rubber tires
to the child entering the best-dress- ed

character baby doll eight to fifteen ins.
CLASS AAA PRIZE $10 Automobile tp the

child entering the best-dress- ed charac-
ter baby doll under eight inches.

39c60c Pebeco Tooth
Paste for49c65c Renewable Buff

ers special at 25c Sozodont Tooth Op
Wash for w40c60c Wakelee's Cam-ellln- e

special at . . . reducedyQ$1 Llsterine,
to only25c Rublfoam Tooth 18c

25c . Liquid Cutex Of
reduced to AUW.

25c Cutex Nail Oflp
White special at...

60c Wisdom's Rob- - QQ Wash for $1 Lavorls reduced QQqertine, liquid,
Nara Face

epee l

Powder J

. "Special rates will be granted on all
transportation lines and as retailers' I

. stocks must be replenished at that I

'time this need will bring many dealers
from 'Washington. Montana and Idaho

' aa well as from Oregon. '

".Committees which will have charge,
of the publicity entertainment and j

business features of the convention
will Include, along with the retailers, '

Onglace. for the me rest-aress- Doy aoll.
60c Forhan Pyor- - 4Cn
rhea Paste for ...43m
25c Kolynos Tooth Ofln
Paste for li

vmj
Jl Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound . . .

50c 69cnails, priced at Jpriced at
Mary Garden
Powder at . .FaC8$l rColgate's Ribbon 1 Pierce's Golden Medi-

cal or Favorite Pre-- CQn
scriptlon for OUl20cDental Cream Women Tetl Us We've the Largest Assortment of Smart Neckwear

HAIR TONICS

$1 Danderine for the OQa
hair, special at...
$1 Mary T. GoldmaifgCp
Hair Restorer at.. Autumn Suits. Coats. Dresses

39c

39c
17c

20c

60c Antiphlogi8tine,
special
60c Cuticura Oint-
ment, special ...
25c Putnam's Dry
Cleaner, for
25c Lino Ointment,
special

Jl Scheffler's Color- -

RUBBER GOODS

We have a large stock
of hot water bottles,
combination water bot-
tle and Fountain Syringe,
inges. rubber gloves,
etc., all guaranteed andpriced very reasonable:
Metal Hot Water Bottle.

85c
lne, special at

Newest y Q
SlylesJwOC$1 Herpiclde reduced 7Cf

tn the hottle '
50cDripoo, hair sham

poo. priced at wnn cover, guaran MISCELLANEOUS98cteed 2 years, sp'l
Fountain Syringe, 89c 20c Whisk Brooms, gjred rubber, size 3

60c Pond's lte 4 0
Powder special at..

FACE CREAMS

60c Rarus Theatri-JQ- p

cjil Cold Cream, lb. rUU
25c Complexion I Qp
Cream reduced to.. I

60c Daggett & Rams-- 4 Q

dell's Cold Cream.. Hull
60c Hinds' Honey- - Jflp
Almond Cream at.
25c Jergen's Benzoin O I n
and Almond Cream al I u
60c Pompeian Mas- - M fin
sage Cream for.... HUl
25c Woodbury's Fa- - Oft n
clal Cream for 4;UU

25o Holmes' Frost- - Oflp
ilia reduced to 4--

60c Ingram's Milk- - OQft
weed Cream for... OOU

.rd..Aye:(.flAND50c

TALCUM POWDERS

Comoinatlon Water Bot- -
tle ana f ountaln Syringe.

60c Pinaud's Kau de Jfln
Quinine, special al. 'u''
60c Wyeth's Sage
and Sulphur at.... HuU
25c Santtol Sham- - Ofln
poo, special at ...
25c Williams' Bril- - O I p
liantine, special at. l

guaranteed l year, 98csize i

many prominent local manufacturers.
Chamber-- a Aid Solicited.

'The Chamber of Commerce will be
asked to cooperate and it is quite

' probable that the business sessions of
"the convention will be held In the as- -

aembly room of the Chamber of Com-
merce In the Oregon building.

"The program of the convention la
yet to be formulated but It Is likely
the merchants will be conservative

.about legislation. We feel that there
are already plenty of laws and it is
.probable no new legislation will be
recommended unless "we are forced to."

WCany Sides Represented.
Ifhe, membership of the Oregon Re-

tail. Merchants' association Includes
meriof every line of endeavor In the
atate. With 22 affiliated organizations
It numbers a membership of more than
1000. Officers and directors who par-
ticipated in setting the convention
dates are: O. Clifford Barlow, presi-
dent, Warrenton'; W. A. Bell. Eugene;

j A. C. Marsters, Roaeburg, and R. M.
- Smith, Bend, vice presidents; L. R.

:" Merrick, Portland, secretary; Thomas
Watts, Reuben, treasurer; and F. La
Trulllnger, Yamhill; C. C. Jacobs,

O. W. Scranlin, Maxburg; J.
O. Snodgrass, a Grande; A. M. Reeves,
Lebanon; F. X. Beck, Woodburn and: C. E. Munro, Portland, directors;

$2 Spray Syringe, $1.29

A social display tomorrow of
the newest novelties in women's
Fall neckwear at this very low
price.'

Sets, separate collars, vestees,
etc., plain or embroidered. In
round, square and pointed shapes.
All the most popular materials
crepe, voile and organdie in pure
white or colorefl novelties. Hun-
dreds of pieces at 48c.

Neckwear Stiop, Main Floor

reduced to .

special
15c Dolly Varden
Face Chamois ....
15c Velour Powder
Pads, special
25c Wash Cloth, cre-
tonne holder
6c Wash Cloths, spe-
cial, 3 for
$1 Cretonne Rubber-
ized Pullman Aprons

I2c
I2c
19c

lOc
79c

$1 MiHer'a Rubber
Gloves, pair 69c

SOAPS
BRUSHES10c Stork Castile Soap 7 m

sDeclal. the cake.... IW

NEW FALL SUITS
New broadcloths, wool velours, serge, peau de Soiree

and suede clctth are among the materials most in de-

mand. These suits represent every .style, too, that ij
clever, yet refined in design. The coats are in many
different lengths and the skirts on many new lines.
All the smartest new colors are here in sizes from
34 to 50. Priced $22.50 to $198.

NEW FALL COATS
The new velour velvet coats 'have arrived in medium

and three-quart- er lengths. Full flaring and semi-fitte- d

styles are both good. Collars are large and high
warm against the Winter wind. Also new plush coats

many of them fur-trimm- ed are just in.
Priced $19.50 to $100.

NEWEST DRESSES
Serge dresses of every description are smart for Fall

and Winter wear. New pleated and basque models are
especially smart many of them trimmed in beads and
colored, wool work. Priced $12.50 to $15.

25c Cuticura Soap 18c 65e Cretonne Rub- - JQn
beriied Roll-up- s, at rwwspecial at

$2 Hair Brushes, quadru-
ple bristle, pene- - I JQ
trator kind QliU
11.25-11.5- 0 Hair Brushes,
solid back, pure QOn

25c WoodtmrySa Fa- - Oflf
clal Soap special at
Hansen & Jenk's OCa
Tub soaD. cake iUU

36c
10cbristles, for UOl

85c Cushion back

Absorbent Cotton, 1- -

lb. 11. and B
Absorbent Cotton,
M -- lb. Salco. for...
CaJprr-e- l Tablets.
V. grain, special,
100 for only

59c25c15c Williams, Tal-
cum, 2 Uns for. . . Ricksecker's Skin Hair Brushes for.

Hallowe'en
Decorations

25cSoap, the cake 17cKent's Headache 0 Cfl
Hair Brushes, at WAiOU16c Babcock's Tal- - OCn

cum, 2 tins ror... aiou 15c Meier fc Frank QC
Castile SoaD. 2 cks. $2.00 French Military 6c Tooth Picks, .two 5cBrushes, foxwood,4711 White Rose 18c $1.39pairSoap, the cake

I5c

25c
Order Eastern Star

25c Samurai Tal-
cum Powder for..
15c Mennen's Tal-
cum, 2 tins for...

cleverly15c
packages for
15c Quill Tooth
Picks, two for
Boric Acid, le

Team brand,

25c-35- c Tocth Brushes
with pure bristles, I Qn
special at I w 19cIn Special Meeting 10c Alrfloat Talcum 0A

Powder for Ow 26c Twisted Wire 19cBost'n Cloth Brushes

25c Pears' Glycerine I On
Soap, the cake OU
10c Armour's Sylvan 7n
Soap, the cake.... 10
15c Armour's Certl- - I On
fled Soap
15c Armour's Broad- - ORp
way Bath, Soap (2) "

Russian Paraffine 7Cn
Oil. 1 Dint J

designed novelties tor table and
party use now ready. Denni- -

son's lunch sets, napkins, plates,
table covers, placs and score
cards, cut-out- s, invitations and
the like.

Stationery Shop. Main Floor

16c Jergen's Rose
and VI. Talc, 2 for 25c

21c Charming New Afternoon Frocks From $25.00 to $125
25c-35- c Hand and Nail
Brushes, priced spe-- IQn
clal at I 0

Drug and Toilet
26c35c-50- c Hard Rub-

ber Combs, for25c Jergen's Eutas-k- a

Talcum for. . . . Goods Shop, Main Floor

Boae City Chapter No. 86 Meet With
l"lrat Officers in Chair in Honor of
Tenth Anniversary.
Rose City chapter. No. 86, Order

Eastern Star, held a special session last

Apparel Shop. Fourth Floor
4

Friday night in the Masonic tempiel
With its first officers in the chairs In This Store. See

is EVEREADY our sixth
the : St. Window

Pure, Nourishing
Milk for Baby

THl IQUAftf ACXA4C'

honor of the establishment of the chap-
ter 10 years ago.
., "A musical and literary program was
riven by a number of members, among
whom were Albert Brown, solo; Mrs.
Albaug-h-. reading, and Mrs. Julia Pratt,
piano solo. Speeches were made by

.prominent members of the order. Sup-
per was served In the banquet hall
after the close of the session.

The following were officers In sta-
tion:

Mrs. Fronla D. Wlllet, worthy ma-
tron; George W. Stapleton, worthy pa-trb- n;

Miss Margaret E. Ilowatson,
matron; Mrs. Ella I. Evans,

conductress; Mrs. Susie Kressman. as-
sociate conductress; Mrs. Virginia
Iaweaux, treasurer; Mrs. Delia L.
Houston, secretary; Mrs. Birdie Smith,
Chaplain; Mrs. Tlllie Henrys, marshal;

and used and recommended by dainty wo-

men everywhere. Willard White's Vau-cair- e

Galega Tablets are made from the
pure French Galega the most perfect
flesh developer. They are not only harm-
less, but really beneficial. $1 size for 85c

, Mrs. Louise Cordy, organist; Mrs. MaryJ

You cannot afford to take
any chances with the milk
your baby drinks. The
natural milk, of course, is
mother's milk but in
these modern days, many
women rrefer to feed baby
from a bottle. Then use

Borden's
Malted

Milk
Its purity is assured. It Is
the most nourishing and
wholesome milk your baby
could- - have. Absolutely
pure and clean always
ready and always the same.
Three sizes, 40c-79c-$2.-

t

I B0RDENS

? Malted
Milk

HAS NO EQUAL

V BnimCoMooiirliuCa

Glorious Metal Laces
Almost the entire fashion thought in trimming laces this sea-

son revolves around silver, gold and scintillating effects. Shim
mering gold and silver threads in cunningly wrought designs on
delicate nets, many intermingled with lovely evening colors,
are quite the mode. Flouncings, bands and edges for party
frocks and trimming purposes of every sort are of rare beauty
and lend themselves admirably to the present styles in evening
gowns.

SALE 800 YARDS METAL LACES
LOT 1 $2.50 to $4 Metal Flouncings, fine silk net, with 'col-
ored designs in-- evening shades combined with gold QA
and silver threads. 18 to 27-in- ch widths The yard b 1 JI
LOT 2 $1 to $1.25 Metal Edges and Bands, done in silver,
gold, steel and bronze, 3 to G inches. Also 12-in- ch flounc- - nrj"
ing. silver embroidery on white, gold on ecru net. Yard
LOT 3 $1.50-$2.2- 5 Metal Bands, exquisite gold and silver
figures on white, ecru or black net foundations. Also fQ
18-in- ch flouncing, Hlver on white, gold on ecru. Yard 5OC

New Nets, Tulle, Chiffons, Georgette for Frocks

,. Uttlerifcld, Adah; Mrs. Louise Menefee,
; Ruth; Mrs. Matilda Sally. Esther; Mrs.

Clara E. Rums'ey. Martha; Mrs. Minnie
L. Olsen, Electa; Mrs. Cissy Chamber-
lain, warder; Peter Borgain, sentinel.' The following grand officers and past
grand officers were present:

" Mrs. Delia l. Houston, past grand
matron; Robert A. Miller, past grand
patron: George W. Stapleton, past

, (rand patron; Clyde Evans, past grand
patron; Mrs. Jennie Knepper, grand
Chaplain; Mxs. Hazel Wheat, grand
Either. ,rv

improves bad complexions and preserves
those that are good. Especially soothing
and beneficial now against autumn winds
Daintily prepared and delicately scented
Pure and wholesome 50c Melorose Cream
or Powder, 45c.

Crepe de Chine Blouses
No. 1273, S3.75 No. 1392, S5.00
No. 1274, $3.75 No. 1394, $5.00

The illustration gives you an idea of the style and beauty em-

bodied in these remarkably pretty new blouses you will be de-

lighted with their splendid quality of material and workman- -

ship. ,

c have been fortunate in securing the entire Portland out-

put of a large New York house, which specializes in blouses at
these prfces and once a month wc will be able to have them
for vou.

These models in white, shell, salmon and maize all sizes
but limited as to quantity. Blouse Shop, Fourth Floor

Melba Cream
Lethuanian Eelief

4 Day Is Announced
Tar Say Will Be Held in Portland on

VoTtmtoer 1 ; President Wilson Israel
"

a Proclamation.
. I president Woodrow Wflson by proc- -'

lamatlon has set apart November 1

as "a day upon which the people of
ih United States may make such con-- ;
trleutlona as they feel disposed for the
aid of the stricken Lithuanian people."

, The' day will be observed In Port-
land by the sale of tags on the streets
through tha efforts of volunteer work- -

NEW DRESS TULLE
Cherry, orchid, jade, turquoise,

black, white. 72-inc- h. Yard
$1.75 to $2.

(2 GEORGETTE, $1.75
Staple shades. Extia fine tex-

ture. Very special price tomorrow.

SILK DOTTED NET
Black, white, pink, sky and

maitfe. 40-nc- h width. Friced, the
yard $1.75.
$1.50 CHIFFON CLOTH, $1.25

Twenty different shades.
Lace- - Shop. Main Floor

(pronounced mean-
ing "always young," has been of the greatest
assistance to thousands of women in pre-
serving a fresh, young complexion. Noth-
ing quite so dainty, so refreshing, so hy-
gienic as tins

Little Pink Brick of Beauty
Semnre Giovine is used and.jendorsed by

4--

DISTINCTIVE, NEW MODEL HATS $12 TO $60

a de 1 i c a t e
fragrant mas-
sage cream z
perfect emuls-
ion of fine oils
to give the skin
the most bene-
ficial and last-
ing results.

When used
every night, it
brings a bright,
healthful- - glow,
always asso-
ciated withvoune skin. A

,'V5such famous stars as Mar
Fuller. Kathleen Williams . aatC MILLINERY SHOP,

Sjg n FOURTH FLOOR M'iRuth Rowland, Norman
H a c k e tt, Harry Benham
and others.

.mrT

New dress hats large sailors of velvet and hatter's plush high drape!
velvet turbans tarn o' shanters and other charming effects, all with a

certain restraint in the trimming that makes the best of the season'
models subtle and charming and most becoming.

New Tailored Hats $3,50 to $1 5
Smart, new, with simply band of grosgrain ribbon or a tailored knot or ornament

the only trimming. Many aew styles in hatters' plush, velour, and felt In all the
season's favored colors.-.- . ,. ... ;

-- Smarte.t New Untrained HU Priced From $1.95 t $12; FotuU moor.

'ra. The committee In charge con-au- ts

of J. A. Stankus, S. Bashln and
r Mrs. U P. Baahln.

Four million Lithuanians because of
the European war have heen "stricken' :by war, famine and disease," In the
words of President Wilson.

"Misery, wretchedness and hard-- .
ahlpr are their lot, to use th words

- O the resolution passed by congress
and calling upon the president to issue
the proclamation.

Contributions received by the local
commlttt will - be forwarded to the,
American Bed Cross at Washington

v and will be applied direct to the neces-
sities of tha Lithuanians. Tha pres-
idents . proclamation states that con-
tributions may b addressed direct to
th American Red Croas.

ttmpteaoirktj and nourishes th- - cWJn and
favorite among the famous Mclba prepara
tions. Jar 50c.

MELBA FACE POWDERSir? tint
to match various complexions in dainty
box, with chamois 50c.

prevents the coming of wrinkles, blotches
and other disfigurements.

50c Size in This Sale 39c
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